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Mattresses, ComfoTts, Cashiona, Ac. .
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ErtTTJTBR (Sr bobinson,
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*No 6 S»»tM' eld Street,

- R»fcr UTOt,e?rgl. M^Ugjo.«n»y«

iron City tftov* W*r«houi«»

Ww. BUADSUA.W, (Sucectwor to T.
, J.cut10 ACo.) Ui«>nr»clur«r of TIN, IRON

entICOPPWt WAOR,euti Dc*lor Iu STOVfcA Ac. N«. U
WOOD BTREKT, between Plttii and Virgin elley, Pitt#

“"liL
CAHTWUIUUT ft KOIIWO,

(Bncc#»ore to John OartvrlgJO,)
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struments, Qua., PUtOVKWiIoi tbckle, Ac. No. M V> wd
,tre *.L TnHJ alvo enoSAUttWlattlnthe cl
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WILI.IAM BAUNDILIi A CO.*
61 Pehn st, below Marbuiy,

; CTEAMBOILER MAKERS AND MIfcET
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. i b. - a.«. bimoob.

! -“jMB. OASVnSXA & co.,
Com'iuiislOß *. FonrMdlug Mcrchaoti

j, And Whol«alo Do4len >o
‘WESTERN RESERVE CREESE,

BUTTER, LARD, PORK, ..BACON, FLOUR, FIBU,
pctA P«il A«he«, fi*lorato*,ijMwJ A UrJ Oil, Pried

1} fruitmJ Producegenerally.
(V Moi. I*l Ilia I*3 Front Str««t*

pirrapPßon, pa.

rnl Cotto» Jilin. IMltmi.ur*l>.

VT ENNRDY,CIIILDS & CO.. MANUKA!
ivTTOREItf of—

PenaA No. 1hoary MSb**.Uu|ci;
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Cotton Twine;
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j—j., ..
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a CVriiV Cl SHEPARD,
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it " '
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«5C PRODUCE,

\ '■.■'l Ho, 3*3 LlbirlF Slrwt,

<j plough LiocJ and Sub Cord;
« Bup«of bit alzoa.nnd dwripUon*;

«t the Hardware BtuT» of Logan *Oregg.

NoTm Wooditroct.willh»m attention. * . Y._

JAPLKB IRWIN,
manufacturer Of

SULPHURIC ETHER; Sulphuric Acid:
Sweet Spirit*of NRn>: Adi
nottman 1! Anodyne; MnrUUeAeM,
Aqd« Ammonia. FFF; NiUau*;,do
fowler** Solution; _1 “

Bay bofaaod at John lrwln_A Water

WiLhiAn TATE *■ SON,

; . : PITTSBDUan, PA.
'breiiaiorPlODß, for Botert»°4 ■'““'i,?,?:

cCoSUcUrou hmi. Piotlailrr aU.'.olL;:i p«ld to BIBm
SdS,fa-U.rhWlM JMurJtj- ocftl£d_

'

TAMES ■A- fETZEK, - Forwarding anil
.1 iIKECIIANT. ft* tbe nleolQajS'.BACON.LiRD.BUTTKB,SEEDS, DaIKD.KJIUiT.

l5 MzrLet s.rtci, cvratr Fint,

rittelrargb,WUUem Djlwortb,
' i^iSEScitUrt*-BoiVAtwell, Leek Op, do John
'^'DuoTic Ejdi'Bo;D.,llin>« k Co- o!ndnn«ti;8- Brady,

Wheeling/ S«nort 0U» do.
*

A PiAUoo,dc; OookßumJttoa’

. r OKAFF a .VAN GOEDBB,
MERCHtANDISE BROKERS,

AND 1

\COHSIISSION MERCHANTS,
1; , il4 Second Street, Pittsburgh.

E;W.Xlerm k Co, New Tort, ghilver * BUworlb. PiUb’g
Feoner k Co, “ B[*.JJerb«nKb ACo,
ifbompeoß, Clerk k Yooag, Sl*C»nin«*,M»n* *Op-

EUrrUon k Hopper, Cldcld.
&A.NewtwT* Bone, Phil*. _ T

PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER, No. 10
foorth (treat, PUUbnrgh, and Federal »tre. t, nu.ler

Oeath Kxcalaior lUII, Allegheny. • ,
mrsnrj dMCTipUi* otfltuw I»r

HERBST & BARKER,
. , AND PROVISION

C&fHISSION MERCOXNTB,
. .\*s£liberty Straet,corner of Uftua,

PIMBORfIirrP*SN?A. , . Uftf
attention gireo to IhoDorcUo# and **le <*

;ft53T Orals, Dried fruit*, Potatoca, Pork, Laid, Balter

1 [OriMwimiotlT Cited »* tOn towct market pricos- AH

tSVPtttgbarghBag anSi iy.t

ftAMUEL 15. FLOYD & CO.,S* COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
1 TZ\ .Winin Tlanr.Grain aod I‘rodoco G«gcn*Uy,

• ÜBRRTY STREET, near P*.U. R-I>«p®L
; pmaBPBQg, PA- . fg-V-l-

.-rr—-—' ctiAit. catpyici-I
1 t;.w. cniww«»«“

nl . JCHADWICK'« BOS, .

VOOMMIS.SIOn/MERCHANTS, i
I CSAtEBS IS PAPER AM) RAGS, (
ij .sir-*-' • : jLndAgtßUriWU»S"fc*W'cr ''

■l- Mahoainz Fire Brick and Pot Clay,
’K«Al*9«a<l 181 Wood **««*» o*« SUtb,PUUo«ir&b.

,1 P*P«r at ManoCurtnrMa ,rt^l^&b

: paiaforJUg*. . ■ * *
*

.*
: : IiLDVD M. FOHSYTII,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

IN PROBIJOB.
j , * COMMISSION UKRCIIAKTS '

for tb* «al* of

i pro METAL AND BLOOMS,
Ho.SST Llbirty Btmt.1 feV,l.tBwSig) PITTaDUCaiI. TX.

l HITOHCUUtI* fI«CUiCKKY * co *»

(goccewat* lo nnltoaa»U*Cr«ry A Oal
! 'iorwardiiigaWiCommiHßion Merchant,

i. , , AniWbolml«;D«*lM»la
.‘ prodaitf Floor aod Wool*

- _2_', SQt i& prxmt and 122 Stand d+'PiiUlwgh, Fa.
».-•■ «pitird-oyO - -
. v. «an-.M-*uwumcn

' SPRIffOBU nXttBAUQH *> CO.»

CO Mil IS S lON MERCHANTS.
>, 1 TIBAI.BTtfI IN
‘‘Wool, Hides,'Provisions* Produce Generally,

" Ho.209 Liberty Street, PtttoborgO.

mtiiAßK * A 1 JKRt
biuium

. .jJlour, Grain and 'Produce.
Commiwion and Forwarding Merchants,

Jfc'tfi SecondSt.,Pittehuryh, Pa.
mjBl:lyd

. .-..—a. ucqtaua&t.

iio ~ CDTHBERT & SON, General Commie*
<! O.'rioo A*«rt* tor lb* W* and Porchaaacf BaUbuu,
jvi%l bfMßotmt.PUUlmrKh. ; inaiyd

EOBEKT IUtiILBY, Wholesale Urocer,
Oommtaloi H.JIBIM***

* ™.-B«iiw»dPMßwm»rl)«pot.PlWaldirgfa,r«-

V uooett m. CO.,
ii TJLOUR FACTORS and Produce Commiu-

;i WtfJoriEPwtf*. {^ly

Btuggista.
B. «Tia—M. rtSLXT. .—r. r. Rfvur.

T Q, NEVIN& CO.,
• Mo.3A WoodHt., Pittsburgh,

‘ ; H*out*ctareri<if WnrißAttt) HKDLEAD, ZINO PAltftS
>1- ASI> LItHAMB, SBd WtaUuto Xtotlar* lo onf,P*lots
\[ Yu-ptiTH-*adTarp*pUaa. j»l=lyd

L, Wilcox,
• &BTAIL DSUamsr. Corner &s«*/Wd and Tourl iwnidd raiacft BtUtttloa tobti auortmentof Pur*

L ' nrouKid OhimbkU, PwftuMnr *a« ImcjQooda, T4lo*-
r Ku%S»M*dWM*,CHl*,' Al«)ao5, Bamioit YiciJ, Per*
V: twot-terorit* bf*od».ofOic»r«,Ac l Ao.,fcnorwWcbfcr*
;v

!! earefollycompcaad«l. odZUyJ

W
,; Mft.CK.EOWN, Wholtaalo Druggist,

_ carUo OH U*asl*6torer Apart tor Th»y*rJ »

f] 'CoUd «nd Tluld Kltract*, No- IC7 Liberty *tnwt,

;i- ftßtlllfFl* 1 '
*
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_
"mJEiSSu Ho.^CorwrWoodwdF^tfi

fltjfc»yitMnp-gb.P*. ‘
A. eaunestouk. & W-,
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" ‘ npm |OTD<

o^D^&MfriE'a,"wnoi3;s^XEAND[J BeWlDrogitetistottorof liberty »nd St. CUir »“
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JOSEPH PLEMINU, (BUOQJStSSOK TO
Wltan* OoAmnxt Jtortatfttwt andl Dl*“oiJ!£2?

■i i ■OBjtMllJtmfcflnd *ftOlaail a.cH ! lrtc M,v‘f1:?if .•vU ’ Mritdfl*Ch*«KPctfatncrr. tail all irucJrtpw

! 5 cirtfall J «.BPfraarf«t*»■ * bMru •., i. -

~,R. OEO. UrkEKSEB, MHJaaiST,
jSSSfip**1 oer“" ofW *** TirglD

p. SCOTT, WEoiesalo Uealer in
Pilot*, 01U,V»mliljii ini DjMtnffa,«o. -ao

■tmt, Pltubnitb. .
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: . Btaftts. v _.
AffiSTuoLMESFi; COj'-PoTk Packors

'^L.i?4D*,l*rhlhPrgTtiloi!«,eonwr ofMarket had Vrcmt
. : |*flrtyd«

-
fc?SEgs&«—■ 1....0. B.UMtt‘
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5 ' ■“7if?*rt!}0 ?» Jrw *» B*wo; letter, UawedOfl,Pol

*••■**•*/• «■* wwda FwiJiy Flcwr on -bind/l*mUfcrMih“lh rt.MhdlKOCo'. cloLratol PaleoW
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' /.
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\; 7\, ' nrfcly
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Tub Lawbbxcb Frsu.—The following corres-
pondence- passed bolweoo tho Mayors of Pitts-
burgh and Lawrence: ,

MaTon'a Office, PiUsburyh, Jan- *-d, 18C0.—
To Tloni DaniH Saunderaj Mayor of Lavrenct,
Mat*,--My Dear Sir:—The cilizoosof Pittsburgh,
at a public meeting bold on Tacpdoy, tho 17lb
iogi., for the purpoeo of expressing condolence
and sympathy for the sufferers of,the rfccenl mel-
ancholy diaabter io youroily, parsed a 6ericfl of
resolutions, among whiob wm tbo following:
“Soiree/, That a committee of citiiias bo ap-
pointed to colled funds to bo forwarded in aid of
the Sufferers.” it

In pursuance of this resolve, the following
gentlemen were appointed ou said Cothmlttce:
6 W. Tlftilman. Wtn. Frew. James Park, Jr., J.
11. Hunter, t.’ h. Magee, Florence Kramer, Ur.

Qi-o. H. Kcyncr, James M’Cord, John Macklio,
Tho# S ltlair, H J. Rogers, Wm.Collicgwood,
M K Moorhead, \V. K. Hart, A J Sawyer, C.
Magee, Henry John!*, Wm. Smith and Thomas
A. Rowley.

Tho Committee request me to pay that a dm-
' patchreached hero from your oily, on the--4ih

1 inst, “that no- more a?iUBtahcc than what has
| already been tent, with what is now pledged and

* subscribed, will bo needed.^
Tbo information received, ioduaeiUbo Com-

mittee to solicit no further contributions from
our eitusna. From the feeling displayed by tho
workmen at our mills, and thepcoplb generally,
we have no doobl but that n ver j oolleclion
could hare been made. The Wholo amount col
looted wos sy47 S". 1 herewith cnohse you a
draft ou Winslow, Lanier & Co:, oil New York,
from S Jones & Co., bankers of this city, for
$‘MO, the premium paid being !f< 4J. The funds
wero entrusted tome by the Oomrtntiee, to be
forwarded yon for the purpose indicated.

Mayor, of the htartfelt sym-
pathy of our oUuens in this sad calamity, and
of tb'tfdcop grief which porraden oil classes of
our people on acoaunt of it-

Assuring you of my esteem, l am, sir, your
ob’t eerv’t, lUsky A. WeaviHi, Mayor.

Cm or Lawbrsi'*, M<tyor'aOfiiet,-,Frb. 1, IHGO.
—To 7/m Honor, Ilrr.rO A We-Jvtr, Mayor of
Pittslomk.— My Dear Sir: Your favor, of the

nli., covering a draft of ninehundred and
forty dollars (s9H>,lytmount contributed by tho
citizens of Pittsburgh, in aid of the sufferers by

the fall of the Pemberton Mills, was received
last evening The generous donation of your
citfceos will enable ui to provide for »be wants
of the unfortunate persons more liberally than we
otherwise could lie pleased to tender to your

citizens the gratitude of core, and assure tnem

■ that the expression of their feeliOgs and eenli
meole, not only io tbo material forwarded, but
iu their sympathy, binds □? to them in tho
stroogeetof ties—that of love

To ihegeotlemco of the Committee, who have
devoted their time and labor in cur behalf, we
give the warmest of thanks

Wiib the highest esteem and re*p»ri, 1 uni

your friend auJ servant,
D.iMtL. Saihske*. Jr , Ma>r.-r

KcnnA.v’fl i’isk -The decision cf th<* t ourt
on amotion for a new trial in the case of William
11 Reman, convicted of murder iu the second
degree, in killing James Huffy, Was givcu on
Saturday, cveriultog ibe motion

lu reply to tho t.rbt reason— Ibai the court
erred in admitting the testimony as to Huffy's
dying declarations- -Judge M’t’lure, after re-
newing the evident)*. waiJ they were of opioiou
that thccvidence was admissible. as thcwUneesea
showed that deceased thought ha was dying at

tho lime
•Jd That tbvrc w.vh no error in the charge oi

points one, two ami Ibrce, the opinion being
given hypothetically

;’,i lo regard to the reason that odd of the
jury, who was summoned aa James Ueuderson,

merchant, of East Heer, was returned as James
Henderson, farapr, if the Sheriff did make any
lotstake do this respect. it was covered by ibe
Act of February •’■let, I*l4.

On Ibe fourth and ftMi rcas.-mt—that the ver
diet was against tho law nod tho weight ot the
ovider.ee—the court said thal no juryconld have
gitena verdict of a lower grade; it could not he
manslaughter, under any circumetauc.ee.

Incidentally, the Judge remarked that per-
sons'charged with homicide in Pennsylvania ap-
peared lo he under ibo impression lhat should
they got a ucw trial, the second verdict could
not be of a higher grade This Was an erroneous
idea which should be corrected; and the court
would ?»y lliil if they should gran* a new trial

in this aasc, it would certainly place the defend-
ant's life in jeopardy, which they could, not
consent to do unless impelledfrom good reasons

The defendant was then remanded until next

Satorday, to allow him lime to settle op some
business beforo being scnt'to the penitentiary.

Tbia will doubtless be about the last of this

cose, as there will be no attempt to bring it be-
fore the Supreme Court.

Attestion is directed to thoadveriißeironi
Uev. George Field, who purposes giving a series
of ine lectures at Lafayelto Hall, commencing
Ibis evening. As we understand it, "the object
of these lectures is lo present ‘he Mosaic ac-
count in Us proper light, nod tbereio illustra-
ting its importance and (ruth, ;ot tho eatnc time
demonstrating not only the high antiquity of the
Karth, and the progressive aged of ite formalioo,
but also the error of assuming that the Word of
God contemplates, as an end, the history of
earthly things; thus showing that geological
fdets, and philosophical cooclualoua, can Defer

come in collision with true thedlogy." Wo have
glanood at numerous testimonials from the West-
ern press, in which the lectured of Mr. Field arc
highly spoken of. Ilia programme presents
some truly novel propositions, 1 of which weare
uot preparod tospeak cither commendatory nor
condemnatory. We leave the public to judge

for themselves after giving tho learned gentle-
man a fair hearing. Mr. F. is represented as
being a pleasing spoakcr, clothing his Ideas in
obaste, elegant nod captivating language. We
hope he may havo a bearing from our citizens.

•..CnABTEns •—J. F. Slagle, Bsq., on Saturday
presented n petition to tho Court askiog for a'
charier of incorporation for tho Historical So-
ciety of Western Pennsylvania. Tho Court mado
the usual preliminary odref. Tho officers of
the Society aro named as tho incorporators.

M. G. Cushing, Kaq., presented a similar pe-'
tition for the ‘'Academy of Science and Art, of
Pittsburgh/’ on which similar action was taken.
Tho following gentlemen arc named as inoorpo-
rators: Josiah King, President; Tbos. Bake-
well, 0. Wells, Geo. W. Wcyntsn, W. C. Reiter,
W. S. Bissell.- Samuel Findley, Wo. Thaw, A.
K. Wade, W. Bakowell, Wm. N. Howard, H.
Mauroe, Geo. L. MoClcano,. Ej. Oudrey, It. Vau-
devort, Robert Watson, J. It. Reed, James King,
Jas. Robertson, Josiah KM, W. D. Howard,
John W. Chßlfant, Marlin G.Cushing, John H.
O’Brien, T. J. Gallahcr, N.| B. Ilaiob, W. 0.
Huehart, B. F.-Vandevort, J. A. Reed, John
Byron, P. Dcan/J. A. Phillips, J. C. Bailiff,
Robert Ualzcll, W. I). McGoWau, Geo. Woodsy
11. rombetlon, \V, G. Barley, John Vi. Vande-
vort.

Toe Court,' on Saturday, Wok in charge bov-

eral papers in regard to ibq Second ward con*

Klablcflbip, and wiU giro its decision at an early
day. Mr..Lowe, who woo jelecled, refuaed to
serve, andbamed as bia deputy And. L. Ooonr*
iog, who was appointed by the Court, and gave
hia bond to serve. John Ilcrron, who rcooivcd
tbe next highest number ofjvotea to Lowe, pc*
titioned, uoder on old Act of lAsoombly, to bo ap-
pointed in placo of Uwc, and procared a rolo to

show cause why Mr. QoehridKßbould not bo re-

moved. The ease was arguedby Mr. John Coylo

for tho petitioner, and Messrs. Marshall, "rown
and Collierfor tho respondent.

CouNTgnrEiT Mossy. —wftbin a abort time

$OO of counterfeit $3 notes on the Baris of Wen-

tham, Maas., has been distributed in Ibis city,

ahd on Saturday, Aid. M’Brldo committed final-
ly Carl Rudolph, on oolh of jOeorgo Kiser, on a
charge of passing soino of thia money, knowing
it to bo bogus* Rudolphi mado information
against onfc;'£sffer Miller, b hatcher of the btn
ward, beforbwd- Normlne,; charging him with
having committed tho effende. Miller waaalao
committed, btftwaßaftocwarlla relcasedon slolK>
bail by IbcCoori. Tho counterfeits prenotwell
exeentod. -.4 t

. t_ *

Isqumt.—.Coroner Uostjuick,: ou Saturday,
held an loqaeei in Liwrenofevillaou-lhotody of
Martin Weaker*, who fell frdm the Second story
window of his houeo tho preriouirnlgbl while
(ryjog to uaillip tho window to keep his wife
otit t who.it appears, had : not attended to the
'hooichold affaire and way visitingaround tho
nc-igbfeorbo°d* : The verdict of the jury was
'•kocidentol death. 0 *

.
Weaver was about thirty (Ire years of nge,

and had been married but tiVe weeks. He worked
£ Co., and was regarded so an la-

dufi&oufl man- v.;

DA-ViSOis,
■ Wo. 93 Wood Street,

Corner of Diamond Alley,

JJAS FOR TIIEBOLTDAY TRADE THE

Now nnd lUuntratOil Boolta

Of TUB SEASON.

Including the Finest ana Latest

i LONDON AND IDIXBOEOH

HOLIDAY BOOKS!!
Bailable for all agf *. , .

STANDARD iIOOK3 IN FINK BINDING?
Religions an 4 Derotlonal DOORS, Kh*w»l 818LEA

PRAYERand IIYUN BOOKS; »nl» n.oal esisnsU* ar

■ovtment of CniLHIIS'J BOOK*.
EREOSdorES AND \ IE W S.

..... .. not &T
doi:-dtr 93 Woodstreet and DUroond Alb r._

riiUE UREAT iIUbULA HUN. l y Cum-
■ mlng—lstand 1U S’fit 1*;

While's Ulstory of Praoc»;

Tbo Boy Tsr—Cspt Uca-I;
Help* to tbs Puljiic;
Revival ‘HeloAtta, with non*

’ Hnntsr,sKo»gs>ofDs*otk», with
[| art>er A Hro*’ N-* I‘J1‘ J *in _.,i,

"igiOOTFALLS IJOUNDSRVOK
I 1’ Another World;

[ tflr Bohan’s Oboat;

Life of Jobo Brown,by Redpsth;
Krerybodta Lawyer, hr Crosby; .
Rarcbester Towers, by Trollope—Tst/tbitur, *JI«» h,
ThsWartJeo, . *•»

~ ut
A Plot In Pii**D»Life, by ft tiki* Collins A*

KMteteßMDfof the Christian Doctrine, by Dr
WalterThornlsy, by;Ur». Bedgwlc*;
Impending CrUis, by Helper,cloth ao l p*p*".
Witand Humor iol’aragrspbs. bv h*j9ti.
Twenty Years Ago arvANow, by T. 8. AUbut.
The Diary of a Samaritan;
How Coaid lie Help It, byRo^Leasare Momenta, by Mtra M. 11. Bniu.
Idylsof theKing, by Tennyson;
Tbe Money King, by JohnQ. Bsa>.

—APT. McCLINTOCK'S NARRATIVE:
The Pate of Sir John Franklin Discovered;

Footfalls On tbe Boundaries of Anollier World, by R

Dale Owen:
, .

„
..Mornhr’sQanjea,by Lowerstbaw,

Comn.lng's Great Tribulation—Jat and -d serifs.

Abbott’s Peter the Orest—a new volume;

Fresh supply of Timothy litoouib s good Hooks— “old

Foil,” “Letters,”“Bitter Sweet;”
Erenlßgsattbe Mlcrcscwpe.by Oorse;
Greeley’s Oferlind Journey;
Tbe Path which led a Protestant Lawyer to Ibe Catholic

, Ctonb!*.,»«• in W«o4-~t._

rTfBBON'S ROME—Bohn's Edition.—lho
VTnntorjofUio Khouid »*ll of Iho Bodu Umpire,

ufon of Q allot,Wench, PctolWr nod lingo;editedl »IU

farther UlculrtUoia from tbnmost recent icarcsr,

KndUhChnrchmaa * CO, IS Wood-t-l.

rSLUTAKOU'H LIVES -New and Beniiti-
r loi Edition.—Platuclil Llvee—TheTrnuiUhoa
nFjdfni,corrected from IheOrceS end r«T «.l,L, A If.
Cwwh. _

EAT*CO.I»»o»l ««*_

IT. BTBBBXNS, M. TD-,

J> B H T I S T,

1 m PfiNN STREET, opposite St. Clair1 J 7 1 noUIJoKHa Teeth oa Plate* of Corallt® eud
Pmwelaln*also go Gold and other Metallic B»m t3e‘
alraL All other D*bt*loperatlooi carefully attended to.-

p a errs o n’s !
.at,

CAP, an
FDR STOKE,

INTRODUOB
T“' ‘"““Tins.,at.

Ladies’ Furs,
LADIES’ FWIIS,

LADIES’ FURS,
CHILDSENS’ yerRS,

CHILDRENS’ BURS, foHS
GBNTB' FTTH GAUNTLBTB,

dent.,’Fur flanntkta,
aont,, FurCttrß,

PAULSOW’S! f
, ,Pbiilsok’s!

no: 73 WOOD STREET.
iK&dtf

JOHN M&YHBB,
Manufacturer lXnler <n errry deacrlpllw

STRAW GOODS,
NO. 180 BROADWAY, NEW JfOllK

J*»ttXllKl_ __
~i*r .wo xTb"- JR.

[SOCtenar to Wolfl4 Lino,]
IHPORTBU AND DKAI.KU IN

hardware
Corncr'Liberty and St. Clair Streets,

U?uj,y PITTSDUBHU.J'A.
-jfAcKioei *.TowffikaiD,

~POK:K'PA ok,ellS '
«od D»tI<r»lo *

Bacon Lard, DriedBeef, Mesa andRump Pork,
Bae“’am1aw.*™.,*,,,,,.

F HAtinJ AiTE & Oo

Announce lh> n"!" 1 »'

JIEW WALL PA PEES, BORDERS, te.
AT

No. 87 Wood Sibe*t.

yy m • “ • s M

ticachkk of

B*tordi?*for JoV«dlU** ■nnllc»lJon hi* UHBT

ortMiy. , i‘-

ofclM »BOa «.iliMr PrioJ lo tu. l.lort

,t»nTly era hind1Hid feflftU. , **j: ■

IHTTSBI RGH GAZfc
Probable Ellen Qeßtißg ro-

fildioe in Honongaheln borough, ne»r Clmlon

day morning anil made, in enbjUnce, Iho fol-
lowing information, corroboralod by her Utile
B °Sho alleges that ter husband, Patrick Gear-
ing, and herself bcoupied a houso in Monongo-
hela, in company will* “ d

wife; lhal on th« night of the 31sl of December
Usi Mr. G. weal Into Reardons room lo gel

shared; that seeing the latter was somewhat to-
(ozicatod, bo would nol let bim ebiTO him; Mrs.
It comiog in, Timothy asked for
Which she gate him; °?“ r-
a. drinking some; he refused at Erst, and Tim-
othy threaVcnedito throw the liquor in his face
if he didn't; be then lasted it, and Timothy
drank lli halocce; he then asked bis wife for
more whisky, which she refusing, ,ho picked up
a chair and struck at her; that She took the
chair from him sod be picked up another- Gear-
ing took it from him, and be then picked up n
small tire shawl-and struct; a a 'talentblow on

the loft side of Ms head; a. then took hold of

him and threw him on the bed and when get-
ting away from him R. strnok him in the stomach
with his feet, and gare him a second blow with
the shore), on Mho forehead, wtiloh fractured
h‘Gearing, whol has a family of sown children,

has been attended by Dr. Ga laher and has been
lying rery low erer eioce the difficulty. On
Saturday Mrsi Gearing came to the Mayor s

-Offico and staled that her husband woe a the
point of death, and officers Hague and Ridd e
proceeded to Monongalia Borough aud arreel-
0.l Reardon, who was oommilled for a further
booting in thefSenlng to await the rooult.

Reardon la ajudlo bo a quarrelsome man, bay-
tarhadßOWHl difficulties with, his, wife while
liting in lh« earn© bouse with q«ftnng.

At Uni acoonnU Gearing tfas ©till bring,
ihooEb with ettall bopea of reootery. Reardon
waa comumed for a fnrlher bearing on Tuesday
noil. _

Huthi-c-tit* Ftßc —Uj Iho politoneoo orb»g-

Ksio mißler Loos, wohoto Ibo following o.tor

from ConnclloVillc, doled Feb, 4lh, which el-
plains itself ’ l ~ .

Eds. Gasetff—Dear Sira—The machino shop
of iho Pittsburgh L ConnellsrUle H. R. Co., at

this piece, w'oi destroyed by lire lh!e morning.

Tbe tiro brokty out about six o’oiock, and is sup-
posed to bayeioriginaled from sparks oflbe looo-
motive of tbe f) o’clock express train.

Four engines were in .tbe ebop—tbo No. 5
considerably damaged—tbo No. 1 undergoing
repairs antiilftmago not heavy. A‘‘camol en-
gine, belonging to Rosa Winans, of BaUimore,
and the “N. l?wing," belonging to Mr. MoAleer.
The loss ia variously estimated at from $5,000
to $7 000—tin ioFurauce. The company ore
clearing away the rubbish for the purpose of
re-building, and will bo 0. K. for work in a few
days Train*were regolar as usual, the number
of engines uninjured being sutlioieul to do tbo
business till repairs are made- Yours,

FJitor nf-Patriot.) R. WntTO:

Tub Ai-Oli-O —Oq this evening, Feb. (>ib, a
Complimentary DencfU will bo given Mr. Fred.
Buckley, tbo great American Violinist, by bts
Pittsburgh frieods. Tbe whole Troupe will ap-
pear on-tbb Occasion in white facts' The bill
presctiied is au attraclivo one, and Independent
of the great-.merits of the talented beneficiary,
should Mienriean overflowing house. This will

be tbe cloafpg performance of the Dooklcy
Troupe io ibis city, as they lease for Baltimore
oo Tuesday,-aod we would eay to all who bate
Jeferred eqjiyiog a hearty laugh, togo to-night.

ArrtMrTßb to EsCArx.—Oa Saturday, as
Jailor Small was about taking six convicts
to the rebltentUry, James Terry, convicted
of burglary, 1; who was ono of tbe parly, was no-

ticed to make a suspicious movement with bts

bauds, juai »e they were passing from the prison
dovt On iesatmoaliou it was foand that be bad
alipped bt>;banU cull< otT, end was oo doubt
ready opporluniiy'to Ud adieu to tbe
Jailtir dttdijS way over.

Ago and Now.byT. ti. Arthur.
Bentsb'fTrihcc of the House of lHvid, Pillar of

Firo. 'Everybody's Lawyer, by Crosby: Long-
strclh ou- the llim and Honey Bee; A Oood
Fight, by;Charles Read; Impending Crisis, in

cloth and pftpoi; No. 10 and all back numbers
of Chambt'rh' P-ocyclopedia, Rre for sale by
11am A Miber. ,

Matter* —Aid- IfOK? rp* °f Sixth
ward, committed Ellen ThaVv on-Saturday, on
a charge oHbo larceny breatu pink on oath
of Elisa Jtinn Mooney

Mayor Wilson. comaUe-iJor 15 days, John
Shrivcr of: the Fifth for disorderly con-
duct, in baking ill-treated his wife.

UisniAßjiC —T. M Marshall, Esq ,00 Salur-
4ay, askedjthe Court to release Benjamin l‘ow-
ell, imprisoned forooots, eto*. on&cooviction of
leroicaiiotfftQd bastardy. The prisoner bad al-
ready served over three months, sod the toorl
discharged him under the insolvent law

No was made or other action taken, in
the case'tif Uiebard Jooea, on Saturday. 'Vo

arc informed that counsel for defense will not

adk for a ’new trial or arrest of judgment, and
all, therefore, that now remaioa to be done is to
sentence the prisoner.

SEaTajtt'Bi'^.r-John Uilcblao, of the First

ward, pleid guilty to illegal liqoor selling. He
had;’ applied/for a liceDflo, bm the Hoard only
couiraenc<Br ito session to-day. The Court fined
him.slo dnd costs.

Coaoagn Bostwick started down, on Satur-
day evening, to hold an inquest on the body of
a aan foqnd drowned at MoKee’s Rooks. We

no particulars. ,

largo amount of Orphau’s Court and
mfttecHaii'coußbusiness was transacted on Satur-

gire the principaHtems,

Tna Vbung Men’s Christian Association hold
a Pray** Meeting orory Saturday etreoiog, at
their rooms in Reed's building, Fifth street.

Hitßßsb* Bsshot's new Magazine, No.
for February is now ready, for sale at Hunt &

Miner’s.;

VALUBTiNKs,— The great Valentino Depot is at
[ant &fdiucr’B.
Dia&ifcs fob 1860, .foree)e at Hunt& Miner's.

Jbksx Lisw Pehs ore sold by Hunt & Miner.

4:t.;

Itxmh;.—The Clearfield papers speak rcry
ohcerfuily of ihe proepeole of iho lumbermen of
that region for »n exloneiro end lirely business
next spiling A greet deal of epnrlone mon-
ey lo Bal'd to be in circulation at Harrisburg and
in other parts of thieBtelo An arletocralio
young ;lidy yieited a fashionablestore, in Wheel-
ing and afler examining the contents of the es-
tablishment to her entire satisfaction; inrested
ono entire dime in cotton thread, andreauested
it to bc Bont to her house, about a mile distant,
which Was acceded to thus: Itweasontineu ex-
press whgod, which waa dnly bached np lo the
door the tail board lowered, and all the motions
inoid’efil lo express business gone through ».itb,
including the collodion of fifteencents, the usual
expressohnrgo. Of coureo Iho yonng lady was
utterlyAstonished and highly indignant
An ordinance was passed, which went Into ef-
fect on 'Wednesday last, prohibiting tho sale of
intoxicating liquors in tho town of Bncyrus, O.

‘Tho shipments of coal from different coal
regions in Peunsylrania, except tho western-part
of the- State, amounted last year to 7,801,000
tons ’ Adding about four millions of tone more

for the Western part of tho State, and lho»alde
df thdontiro eupply will not be fihorl of thirly-
firo millionsof dollare W. W. Irwin, Lsq.,
and Dr Lawrence haro boon elected to repre-
sent Braver county in the Stale Conyention

In Washington county,ton the 34th nil., a house
near Candor,owned by Woi Clark, and oooupied
by madnamed lUlohic.waa destroyed by fire
On the Ist Inst., theEgypt Flour hull, owned;
Henryjp. Abel, and containing about fire hun-

dred bbshole of wheal, was burned. Lobs not
ascertained; no insurance. Both Ores wero ac-

cidental iu thoir origin A Firemen’s Slate
Conyention will be held at Findley, Hancock 00.,

Ohio Fob 18th Clocksare plaoed in some

of tho passenger railway oars in Philadelphia.
’ Grand glorifications, firing of guns, etc.,:

took piaoo in nearly orery city and town in the
Union, on hearing oflho election ofrennlngton,
asSpoakor Last week at West OroaUTHle,
a felloW colling hlmsolf Gilbert Morleno ds La-l
fayette Dickenson, swindled John Dunbßugh out
of sio through tho game known no three card
monfff Ho was committed lo Mercer jail In de-
fault if $l,OOO bail for his appearance at court.;

i Some rascals entered the store of Mr. J,
Donabey, inBrady township, Butler county,and
osrried offa large quantity of goodß. Tho robs
bora Arc still at large..; Inlho represents-
tire district compoocd of tho oounllce of Mon-
tour, Columbia and Wycomiog, Neal MIEoy and
Mr.Osterhnnt h»ee been appointed delegates to
the People's State Conyention. The conferees
of Ihi Senatorial district composed of the oounj-
ti c a of Cambria,- Blair bud Cleorfield, hare ap-
polatjid ,of Cambria, j

atabitS
PgP„B om r.rr low. 0-

OllN—ii car loads prirno shelled Com to Iintrlt# Uria da* (orulo Tory low tocloat lot |;j
I*4 i fIEKBat

7
* BARKEU.cor lUuJALltxnty it*.

*f AAftlkSiObbls No. 1 Leai' Lardj
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RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE,

LATEST Elion ERI’OPK

ARRIVAL OF THE NORTH AMERICAN.

PonTi.Asn, Feb. 4.—TUe atoarner North American,
from Liverpool at 2 r. u. on the ISth
town ob the following day, arrived at this pon at

to-day. . , ,
Ojtriit Bhitaiu.— ln anticipation of tho meeting

of Parliament on tbeSUhof January, LorJl’almer-
stoubad issued the usual circular to bis supporter*
iA the House of Commons, requesting their attend-
soci at the opening of the session, *s bnsinoes of
irreat importance is at once tobe brought forward.
Tho leaders of the respective parties had likewise
Issued inviUtlohs to the customary dinners which are
eivea prion tothe assemblage of Parliament. A do.

mestlc affliction, however, would prevent I> Israelii
from entertaining his followers. _

At an adjourned meeting of tho Great Ship Com-
pany, the Directors' report was adopted, the majority
against tbf amondmeot being 1058. A committee of
investigation was adopted, and it wasrwolved that
no new Directors should be elected till after the pre-

sentation of tho committee’s rtport-
The t*o mates on the American bark Anno, pre-

viously t sportod under arrest upon tho charge ot

having c vosed the death of six colored Boamon, by
cruel tr atmont,’ had been brought up before tho
magistri to at Newport, Isle of Wight, Evidence or
Ktmt cn elty was adduced, but it is asserted for tbo
defenso bat tbo men died from the effects of yellow
fever, w lich had prevailed on bpard tho vessel at the
time. ' he American Minister having rent a protest
against he jurisdiction of the Court, the magistrate

had to i itrniss the charge. This prutost was accom-
panied 11th therequest that the magistrates would de-

tain tho defendants till tho matter could bo caqalred
into by be American Consul, so that they might bo

remande l to thelfown country under tho extradition
treaty, flbo magistrates considered that they could
not hold iho accused without a lortnal requisition,
and thoy'wero aeoordiogly discharged. The motes
had tobe conveyed to their ships under the protec-
tion of the police for fear of the fury of the mob.

The announcement that Lord Cowley had return-

ed to Paris, was premature, lie did notartivo there
antil the 17th. On his arrival, he had a long au-
dience with the Emperor. A telegram on the subject

said tho Emperorrequested Lord Cowley to declare
to tho English Cabinet that, although desiring an
intimate understanding with England on tho basis
of non-intervention, It is to be nndorstood that he al-

ways considers himselfbound by the engagements of
VUlafraaca, and treaties of Zurich. Thisreserve was
maintained during tho last .negotiation by trance

and England. Tho assemblage ofa Congres is thafe-
fore still possible—its programmo being foundwEon
tho treaties of Zorich.

.
,

The cabinet of tbo TuiUerjes has formally resumed
the negotiations concerning tbo Congress, and has by
telegraph Informed tbo Northern courts of tho desire
of the Emperor.

Frascb. —Napoleon had addressed a most impor-

tant free trado manifesto to Fould, the Minister of
State. Itis dated January sth, and published in tho
Mrfniteur of tho 15thult. Tbo letter is to tho follow-
ing effect: “Despite the uncertainty which prevails
on certain points on the foreign policy, a specific
solution may bo confidently looked for. Too moment

has therefore arrived to occupy outaelee! -lthmoan,

of givleg greater development of the national wealth.
I communicate to you here, tho basil of roform, see.
eral parts of which I will leave to receito tho ap-
probation of tho Chamber. Our foreign commerce
mult ho developed by exchange of products; but wo
must first improve our agriruUare,aDd free our indus-

try from all anterior impediments, which place us id

tho position of inferiority. A general system of sound
political economy, alone can, by increasing, the na-
tional wealth, spread prosperity among the working
classes. Every year the State grants com iderable
sums to agriculture, for clearing woods and lowering
billygrounds. Ureal works ofdraim •« d arrangement

Tor clearing ground are to bo tested. To encourage

manufactured productions, it is necessary to exempt
from all duties primary articles lodispeusiblo to in-

dustry, and to advance capitalto a moderate rate of

iDterest,which will assist in perfecting materials. By
these measures, agrirulture will find an issuo for its

products, industry freed from all obstacles will ad-
Taotateously coropeto with foreign products, and
commerce will make fresh advance to counterbalance
the reduction of duGos on material and provision* of

mat consumption- the redemption of public debt will

•be proportionately suspended. Tho letter thus sums
up the intendod reform, vU: Suppression of duty on
wool and coitoo; successive reduction on tho duties

of sugar and coffee; vigorous improvements of U»o

moans of communication; restriction of the canal dues

hr a genoral lowering of transports.
The 160.000,000 francs remaining disp«ablo from

the last loan will be applied to three yearly credits,
to tho execution of great public works. Emper-
or concludes : I am convinced that L iball obtain
the support ef tho Senate and Legislative body to

these reforms: I am anxious to inaugurate, with them,
n new era of peace, and to assure iu blessings to

France. -The letter attracted great attention. '* »tn

scarcely ao exception tho Paris press applaud the
project, and in England it gives groat satisfaction.

The London Times conclude* a leader i u the let-

ter as Allows "We are in no condition ourselves,

fti present, to reduce our revenues, and wo are op-
D.>wd u> commercial treaties, but still wo hope it may

U in tbo power of tbo Ohaocollor of Exchequer; or
in consideration of the impulse those changes mur
give to British commerce and the probable incroa
in tbe customs revooue, to make some reduction
•’roneb products, which will be, at any rate, an cr

•.( good will. Tho countries ore at length
j.cnlcred on tbe same path If the contest In which
Ulh may bo victor*, and whith the ono that yields

Urn most has a tight to cspcft the raott solid ad-
vantage*." ... ,

The Daily New* sav* that the project will much
promote the welfare and Increase tbo power or
France. If Looia Napoleon'had been required to

eiVe Europe a demonstration of hi* confidence In bis
own power, be could hardly have complied moro ef-
ficiently than by a policy of free trade.

Other London journal* spoilt m a highly eulogis-
tic strain of the Emporor’s project, and tho Morning

Star say* • “Mr. Cobden has added anothor claim
M tb. gratitude of bi* country, for by Mi
backed by tbo lotion. eo.operotion of Micbool Cbt-
TUier, we ore indebted to tbe new policy ot tbo lim-

peror." The proposed change* ore not to Lako placo
beforo August. .
It was stated that the French government was about

td proceed against tho Society of St. Vincent ic
Paul, a new charitable association in trance, and
that tho Ministerof tho Interiorbad already informed

all nubile functionaries that they could not be mem-
beri of that Association and retain their offices as
public functionaries. Itwas also reported that tbo
Final nuncio had delivered M.Barocha a note oftbo
Papal government, dated Jan. 7tb,conLawiog-a for-
maland official protest against tho programme of the
bamphlct, “The Pope and tho Congress.”

Tbe Paris flour market was dull and sales were
dimoult to mike. Wheat was qoiot bat steady.

Lictnml, ISlJl.—Cotton was bnoyont and active
it an advaneo ot 4. Broadituff. ware very heavy

and doll, but not qaoUbly lower. Wheat doll and
declined Id; lied,9s Gd(.(9 9; White, '■'« lOdf.i, 1*•
Corn doll bat .toady; Yellow, 3iy 33;_800tdoll but
iteady; Pork quint; Now Western, ••« fel; Bacon
huiet at 45M50 for Middles; Bard doll and qnotably
bomlnal; aalos qnlat; Pots, 3‘J; Pearls, 30.

ionrfon, Tbnnday.—Breadstuffs bavo declined,
farcin wheat la unchanged- ,

...

The Bank of England bae advanced its rates to 3
nor cent. Centalsclosed at 054@951 for money and

SilfAllSi for account.
■The Ytry Laiett, no Quecnutotoi, IMh.—ram,

lWnci.foy.-Tho Palrio of this evening lays pro-

hibitions will not U abolished beforo July, 1801,

when they will bo replaced by protective duties of 30

, or 2b per cent, which with the advantages granted to
ithe French industry, will bo quite sufficient to allow
competition. Before taking any definiteresolutions,
Ithe Emperor has decided tobear the opinions of tho
'principal manufacturers. . .

! jVrona,17.—Tbe Austria Sardinian commissioner

ifor the regulation of tbo boundary line, has already

i hold threo mootings. .

The Austrian custom officers have been reinforced

:by the military In erdor to avoid provocation from
i the other iu3e of the frontier.

JladrittX 18.—Several caDnon and a quantity of
nmfnnnitiaß*wcro found in tho forts of Tetnao.

Tho Moors showed In intention oF attacking tho
Spanish positioo.but offew cannon shots sufficod to

repolse thorn. Every preparation bad been mado

for passing the river aridadvancing on Tetnun.
Belgium sends an (ipedltlonary force to China.

A new Belgian loan of forty-five millions of francs,

The Spaniards continue to approach Tetnun and

Uisattack was soon expected.
Spain has satisfied England’s claim in full.

'■ Tho King of Saidir la has accepted the resignation

of his ministry and Cavour was forming a now

cabinet. j

I Hong Kong leleg
healthy. Tbo Chinf
Bombay, 27tb: The ■

ams, Dec. 16th: Imports are
iso are strengthening Pekin,

larkots aro dull and lower.

Arrival of tl

Naw York, Feb. •
it city or Baltimore.

, The stoamship’City of Dal-
le advices as tbo North Ameii*tlmorc, with tbo sai

can, arrived boro to.
Spain *M(t Jforoi

JD the 10th of Jflj
eo.—Tbo Le Nord states that
uary tho Spanish government
f tbo British minister at Mad-
British government of 10,500,-paid into tbo bands

rid. .the earn dao tbo
000 francs. . . _ . ,

A Madrid telegram announce!that tho Spaniards

in Morocco were masters of all tbo positions of Cabo
Legro, after having obtained a complcto victory.
They were commanding all tbo heights of tho val-
ley of Totaan, and would bo boforo Tetnan as soon
os the artillery was ablo to pass.

Lato advices fromMogadorostale that 60,000 man,
I the pick of the Moorisharmy, were encamped on tbo
bills boyond Magadoro. The Moorsare satd to Uavo
taken Inall COO Spanish prisoners.

• /fn/y.—Tbo King of Sardinia was expected to
visit Milan in tbo beginningof February.

Tbo Commissioners appointed to traco tbu boun-
dary botween Austria and Piedmont, hod cow

1 monccd work.
....

,
I Some riotous demonstrations bad takou placo at

I Parma, the mob calling out for a redaction in the

I price of bread, and tho recall of Qaribaldi. Force
I was required to restore order.

I Prussia.—In the Chamber ofDeputies, tbo Min*
I *

t( i or of Commerce bod announced that bo was about
I propose the abolition of the laws against usury,
j Austria.—Letters from Vionna fully confirm the
I the assertion that Austria has aband,onod all idoa of
I of renewing the wav in Italy.
I TheLateit, n't* piirenitoiru.— Zonlon, Tkurttlrty
I n u believed that the events in Italy may tend to a
I war between Sardinia and Naples. Prussia pre-

I paras by enrolling about 40,000 morerecruits, which
Iare tobe immediately raised.

- •- . -Lu-vv

Tbo Times has eulogistic articles on Garibaldi and
Cavour. Tho rotnrning of the latter topower, it con-
siders as a proof that Italian policy will now bo
permittedand pfbtccted from Paris. Venice wo may
bopo will Again Lecomo Italian by purchase, The king
is acting like thoso who build little white villas talf
way np Vesuvius. Tho articlo concludes by ex-
claiming how dry mast be the elements of combat
tion laid upon such n kingdom, and how rapidlyffixy
they catch Gro, when Cavour will bring his klnglike
influence close up to tho frontior.

The scheme for the defensico organization of Cen-
tral Italy has been matured.

Maduid, Jan, 18.— Yesterday the Moors showed
a disposition to attack the Spanish, hut were thrown
into disorder by the lire of tho Spaniards artillery.
The projectiles nearly reached Tetnunj from which
place thearmy was fonr miles distant. Tho Moorish
army was encamped at Syria Voremes.

Tho official journal Doßoma, declares to all Cath-
olics interested -m tho preservation of the States of
the Church, that the Popo, obeying the dictates of
his conscience, has nogatively replied to the counsel
of tho Rmperor Napoleon, stating that tho reason of
the refosai of his Holiness, is to cede the province
now in rebellion.

New York-, Feb. 4.—Tho Times’ Washingtoncor-
respondence says:—lt is understood that Mr. Grofs-
brennor, lato Sergcant-at-Arms, will be appointed
V, Eu Treasurer.

The Mexican treaty and correspondooce have been
printed and laid beforo tbo Senate Committee on
Foreign Affairs, who will report it back oil Tuesday,
when its-merits will be discussed.

Secretary Toucy had a long interview with lien.
Cass, touching tho oxocution of tho Clayton-Bolwer
treaty by the home and African squadrons, upon
which subject the Government is now preparing a
rejoinder to Lord John Hassell's note, in which ho
charges that tho favorahle notice taken by tho V. 6.
government ofall complaints presented by men en-
gaged in the slavo trade traffic, only emboldons them
in tho ate i>f tho American flig to protect their pi-
racies.

Joshua U. Holdings appearod on the Uoor of the
House to-dny, nndwas surrounded by his friends.

Tho Post Office Appropriation Bill will probably
bo passed ou Monday, under tho suspension of the
rules.

,
.

The Tribune's correspondence says The ltepub-
lican conference, to-morrow, will decide upon Door-
keeper, Postmaster and Printer. It Is probable that
Marston, of N. H.f will bo nominated for Doorkeep-
er; Mr. Lucas, of IIL, Postmaster; und Mr.Defroes,
of Ind., fur Printer. Butthere are various combina-
tions, and somo quito questionable to tho defeat of
every proposed programme.

Messrs. Biddings, Plumb and Dr. Howo appeared
before the llarpor's Ferry Investigating Committee
to-day. Mr. 0 iddiogs etatedble wish to be examined
without delay, and the Committeo politelyconsented.
He stated hta presumption that a note submitted waa
written at tbo tlmo indicated by the date. Its ob-
ject was to answer a letter from John Brown, inti-
mating that he would bo in Andover, and could lec-
ture la Jefferson, where Mr. Glddiogs lived. Old-
dings was introduced to Brown, and consulted as to

arranging for p lecture next day. He was not en-
gaged more than tbreo minutes on this subject,
being indisposed to any conference concerning dol-
lars and cent?, bnt told Brown to come and lecture.
Brown did so on Ihc.followlng afternoon ina church
where Biddings worshipped.

The jffcraM"* correspondent writes that the Seaato
Printing Investigation Committoo met this morning.
Mr. Wotdell underwent an examination of upwards
of threebours. Itappeared that somoseven or eight
parties were interested in the public printing, vis:
Stcdman, Banks, M’Lean, Walker, Rice, Sterensand
Bowman. He stated that ho bad paid out over one
hundred thousand dollars, for party support to newt*

papers, and in aid of election expenses, in I‘ennsyli
vaoia principally, but extending over New Jersey*

New York, Ohio and California, and considerable
bad boon paid by official authority, and some of
own free will, liealso Hated that by the action of
the Senate in electing Bowman, who had given the
work to Blair and ltivers, be had been left penniless,
with the largcj-t establishment in the Union lying
idle. Buwman's condoct towards Wendcil was shown
up in a very bad light. Bowman R appears, ha|
given part of the work to Jewett, editor of the Fill; \
more organ at Buffalo.

A. I>. Banks and D. u. Scverns were also examined)
They did not seem to know much, except that they
had received some aid from Wendell. Won dellteaii.
fied that for tbo pest office blank prioting, ho paid
in ISJ7, tho sum of $OOO to tho I’cnasylcaniaa, Q
newspaper of Philadelphia, and to tho Errnivj Ar<™»
of Philadelphia tho turn of sa,ooo. Ho inform©?
the Committee that ho went intodoubtful Democratic
districts in Pennsylvania, and spent money freely fcf
ibo benoGtof tbo supporters of tho policy of tho Adk
ministration,. Mr. Rice, of the Pennyictnian, w4B

also before tbo Commitftc, and did net .discredit the
testimony of Abcodcll. >

Nbv Yobk, fob. 4.—John Camming?, convicted
irf tho murder of lfanni* McHenry, was tc-day, ret;-
tended to be hanged"’on tho 30th of March.

Threo more bn.tirs were taken fretu the ruins b\
tho ldm street Ore 10-day; they are believed to Ka
those of Mrs. Storek and her two children. Tfye
whole cumber <*f lostand-mitring thus far b> seven-
teen. Mr. Bolhna, one of the injured, died at’ tho
hospital last oven'mg. The eight wounded, etill re-
maining there, will, it is believed, recover. >

Aautber body, that of Michael Kahn, wps
recovered to-day from tho ruins of tho hat factory, Jn
Brooklyn. Mr. Smith, tbo fireman, is still mlssiDg,
and is suppofod to bo under tho ruins. John Gal-
lagher, one of the injured, is dyiDg nl the tiospitdl-
The others wounded, aro recovering. •

Washington Cm, Feb.4.—A number ol Denip-
crais who ore here frcm Kansas, have conferredwjth
iho Southern Democrats in Congress, and proposeto
advocate the admission of Kansas into the Union
with the Wyandotte Constitntion, changing tho
boundaries f> aa to include Dike's l’eak, and a por-
tion of Nebraska south of tho IMatto Uivcr. The
change ij to bo submitted to a vote of tho peoplo ;0f
Kansas, and, when ratified is to be admitted a* a
State by proclamation cf tho President. Tho lion.
Marcus F. Parrott, Geo. Pomeroy, Judge Amy, and

, yiher Republicans oro hero from Kansas, to assist In
tho admission of Kansas under tho Wyandotte Con-
stitution without any alteration, that constitution
being already ratified by two-thirds of tho citizens
of tho Territory. Tho question of population vriU
not bo urged, as Judge Pettit, of Kansas, baa said
that ho is confident there are ono hundred thousand
inhabitants, which comes an fully to therequirements
of the English bill.

It D also proposed by tho Democratic Senators, to

resist the organization of any Territories. They wont;
tooltach Dacotah and the region roundabout it to[
Nebraska, whilo l tab and lire Territories sooth of:
Kansas, are to bo annexed to New Mexico and *.fol-|
low its fortunes. To this it is objected that
socured slavery in New Mexico by law, this immense*'
Territory should nut bo brought under tho
actment which might secure it to slavery fororerJ

Waruikgtv’n, Jan. 4.—The Virginia Legislature.]
I has passed a bill declaring an amnesty to all;who|1were ongaged induels previous to January lOthi j

I The Kcpnblioan Conference was iu session- fw;
three hours. They roeommendod Qeorge Marston ;
of N. 11., for Doorkeeper,and Joshua M. Lucas, o
Illinois, for Postmaster of tho House. Thequajtiot
of Printing was ducussod, but no conclusion com:
to. Tho indications, however, are iu favor of Johl
Defrees, editor in Indiana. ■:

Mr. Urigg3, of New York, voted yesterday fo
Taylor, of Tcnn., for Clerk of the House. }

Mr. Forney has appointed F. Barry Hayes hi
Chief Clerk, ia place of Carter.

LtAVE*o-or.Tii, K. T„ Feb. 4—lho Territorial
legislature has passed aaact incorporatiag the;CenJ

tral Overland Californiaand Pike's Peak Express.
A bill abolishing slavery has been under conaid'-

cration, but no defiaito action has boen taken. ;. 8
Martin F. Conway, Congressman elect, under tho

Wyandotto Constitution, left some days since fijr
Washington. •

It was tho general boliof that the project Qf ert-
largiog tho boundaries of Kansas, would be:;voti i
down by a large majority. .;

The nows from Salt Lake by yesterday’s ovprc s
is unimportant. ?

IsniANAPous, Feb. 4.—Tho Right Rev. Dr. Brow-
nell, Presiding Bishop of tho Protestant Episcopal:
Church, has appointed Wednesday, February 15th,;
as the time, and this city as the placo, for the £onft-
cratlon of Kev. James C. Talbot, D. D., as Ulffioft-
ary Bishop of the Northwest. Tho Blshopsappoiilt-
©d os consecrators are Right Kev. Dr3. Kemper, cf
Wisconsin; MeCoskoy, of Michigan ; Upfold. 3>f|
Indiana; Hawks, of Missouri: andßodow, ofOhfo.f

St. Loris, Feb. I.—Tho Grand Lodgo of thp Softs
of Malta bos appointed the following delegates, to tho-
Grand National Encampment, to bo-held iQ:Wa«M
ington City on the 15th inst.: Hou. jJi K. Barrett;-
lion. F. P. Blair; Grand Commander, A. >f.
Webb; Past Grand Commander, John S. Waters J [

Charlestown, Feb. 4.—The trial of Slophasjj
orogressed yeatorday and a full jury was sworn,
opening speechesof counsel consumed tho day. j

Louisville, Feb. 4.—Theritcr u fallingelovely
with 5 foot 10 inches water in. tho canal. Weatnei
cloudy; mercury 41 dogreos. • 8

Louisville, Fob. •!.—Tho Clarke.villo ibn&t
bank of Tennessee was robbod on Thursday qlgbfl o.
$13,000, mostly in gold. jj

nc/l BOS. DKY APPLES; •
60\j lft do do Peoebce; ' Jr. bbU-’Uotl Button \

110 lbs.prtmo aresoFnalktri; 3
Boo’d and Tor aalo by BHBIVKR * DILWOUTDj

,o 2 ISO end 133 Second

COOK’S PATENT AUGERS and 'A^
Bltta fur eatoby fcS B.WOLyF.J]

CEOVEIi SEEl)—st)obblspnmcClovers
in store and for eato by BROWN * KIRKPATJUC

TNDIA KUUISEU iIOSI’ITAL SUEBTIi
X«jti»trerfoittl<Hhafvrcilol)y J& »• rnifriit

OIL CLOTH
■:,J BtylM for fl=do W

_

J. AIL POllUlg^
TNMA KUBIiKK Willi’S ordiflracnt b&*
I on hindtnd lor jul®ly J- * 11. rni^LlCS.|

TVUSSEFaPJ'LES-75 bU ?.l>ri^“-Xiutt Apploafur aalo by j

T EMONS—3S boxes". Lcmons lcCdunaiV
I Intoll, ,»| . J.'S. A.

/''lORN—2 car loads of Wo. 1
V/sale by OKAy*A

prime Turfa!GrVy T.L. KUPtiERB- SO Water tW El»tfoj

DuTkFaPI’XKS—-•* bbls. choip.o;for|ailUfit/ IlDALZEMjfcfoj
boxes W. il;Cheesoforea

lel - B.»AWEWB>Coi

( I -

• ■-

TTE
INIJSfBER

cqjkME^CIAL^IMCOMD.
OOifHtiTKB 0? ABBITRAXION FOK rKCKuSSi

5 ] Jurat Pais, v. p.
‘-y~ auicft.BaMTta, | Wiiuut n. Waui*?,
';rr art«a*t B. Joses. 1 Burcn Kcmssow.

J PITTSBURGH n&UKJETS.
i [Bqkrttii Specify f*T file tttUUzyh

jj | prtTtßroan, Mospit, Frtscitt
l“hdri wfcs pot much does on tbe wharfon datnntay. Ths

lit* tuDrcat&nt. the tunshining oat warmly in tu after-
Brin. Jr»reirwM»rriTaa. Fire foot water in the chai-
ns, are not likely to bare another
to;iewSe Mi tnap

u M that of thofirtt few daya of Feb-
ruary, IbQiirmaent winter. .Ihartocka of produce areircry
abonJaait} obm has a declining tendency,from the large-
neat ofJhustock In store. Floor coatlncet firm at the oU

which hate been pretty much stereotyped.
yLOCRj tales from atoroofllieaererat gotlluea. Sspcr

s6£S<3&4i, Extra «5 Extra FamUy-»G@G£o, tansy
so.2s<a&.K). taloa of 100bids at depoton private tortile.

B.WIiFLOUR—3OO E» at $1,90 ewt...QRiifJ>--l car Oats at depot at 4Sf, and WO bosh frctu
■tore at 4&e; 1 car eat Corn atWepot at Cilir; 3)0 besb do do
a{ Coc»%aißi 450 do do from •torn at 70c.

APELfiS—flO bbUprime Knssetts at $T.,26.
pEIEOPfIUIT—OObub Apples at $2, and IT..»> Pearbei

Y—2o bblaat SA,7&OO,fiP.
- doz at $0,76.OltflriE—os bxa at l^iQlOc.
COFFKI—W ikaat ls£@U>c.

: SUqAIMIbbdi N. 6. at 85j@9c.
WOtAWES—9S Nil* N.O.otiOSMc.

: SYftUS?—O bbla at 6s@ooc.
;UUfTRR—2,OOO lbs Roll at 17@15c, and i> tons picked at

bids Rectified at2i@2Gc, and2o do Old Rto

-■lOW7p SESD—76 bub at $1,50, flrat bands. -
.■ LAUD»rb-5 bbli Bt 05c.

l&a Hams tt llr;10 tes at *-■■•
0,600 CnjSh'oaldera at Bc..

i I UKKA££«3O tea browa greaso at 7r.

&QMKTA.UY ASl> CUHMICIUJIAI..
i Cincinnati, Feb. 2 —Xbe linpetni whichwas given to oov
floart.inirk<fu aoienlday* ago bus been checked; prices are
maJmafceJ'attha maximum of the adTancc, though lb?}
are eotjTreely paidon lots to gooat of tlio market.
• Ttw allaraofUr. Jo«opb tumor, Millerandfloor tloaler.
waaftnftoaowd Unlay, to theBurpriio of moat of the tmdo,
•inefl h| la Indebted oo enmnt account to -jaite a number
of tfio grain dealers. The condition of hla alialra i* not jet
madS fmbilc, only that hia embarnasmeut proceeded (ruts
|oo& St the time of the decline in Boor las: spring. Since
thed to hM been straggling to recoTor, aud moat of hi*.opeijatftoshave boon good; but the loadwas mare thin bo
coqu dkrry, and be was compelled toBartender; madi sym
pattfy fa txpreendfar him becaaso of a confidence thu hl*
mlaforfane*are notcoapled with dishonesty. Webear.thni
be >9 endeavoring to aoarrange tnaltero as to getan eitefc-
liotfla§d kettle his affairs himself.

Wheatla (till in demand,fully equal to thereceipts. Pri-
ces unchanged. Corn doll,and buyers amtrying to lorcl
prldha Mown to 46c.

04lSj are steady nt 43c. Barley, 6Sc f„r prims fall. F.yo.
SSeiwnh llttlodoing. Whisky is steady atI9J£c, with ealc-t
of V,oi) Vlh.

rfnjl Oaixina Wxtstr Majimtb.—Sugar—with increased
•apj>Ust and only a moderate demand, prices bare tended
•UISBSOTe in fator of buyers than daring the part week,
Thiaßce have amounted to about9,000 hbda, and thetnat
ketfclawd’atabout therange cf thefollowing quotations ■| f Quotations rf Lauiiiana Sus&',

jj Jfjforior. auasli....s^3o*,'| Common u good Conimoo-.«~.....~»;»jj t'llr to
“ lilm®tocherica. ......iUintrifogad and cUridtd «...

LAwc3afifled««....«.~
eiikYroceipts, LbU. Exports, TPS.

>}

oU&7‘i
.£fc@9j4

-
-

jiofiusssa—tbs mppljr bu bten liberal, especially of ic-
,eriw-nnd ordinary qualities, and alibongb a Uir demand
bafpfoiralled odr previous <7notations baro notbeen niaio-
Ulbc4. About 15,000 bbts have boon sold daring the week
maUy at25@3da for interior and ordinarydescriptions, and
S7s4l)c for prims to cboicn, with some COCO b( bfcla at

gallon, according i-> quality.
Wcak'a receipts, 15,214 bbla. ExporU, 0,005.
Slols aitD raorxsiosS.—Tbo Terrs Ilanto Eiprcti gives it

stitelporij oi tbs bog packing at that point and Dnrkeo’s
IVfrj this aoison, as compared with last. Tho total tram-
'fe'BlHod’tbia eesaoa was 41,757, and tut Benson 41.257
Jlio floga Ibis season, however, avenged 11 45-100 lbs 'phog
mlirwta freight, and 4 "MOO $ bog more la lard, than Inal
•c(wb, thus making tbs total product this season 7,811,899
Mel® Cm,'against 7,780,325 50-100 lbs. list season. Too
utimber of bbl* of mesa pork picked ibis n-uon was 5,29“
aAidsC i,359 bbla laitjoosoa. The shipments of.bog* Eat>t
imi Reason thow a filling offof 12,200, and Sooth anincrcaas
0k5,d00 jt»a4,us compared with last somoq.

Kjftidrij of pork andb«ffrom New York to f-rcign ports
foj tfts ending Jan. 20, ISoO, compared tvilb the c> r-

udfAiiloK week last year:11 ? U59. lism.
I 1 CU»A bbls A
5 5 ! t/ev Yaluo.-*:' tres. Value.
5 S’,.Lit 3.C23 S 1,502 2,752 05,61*

8.230 6,700 101C2I

8,015 IUT,£2U 11,M2
i'OTl:.

... 54.159 2,275 3C.103

... 6,119 96,479 4.M3 32,171
851IKO Jac.l. 7.153 120,CTO

Ham:.
7.20 S 118.674

ta. Taint* B>». - Valof.
ML422 0,172 .17.831 ,-Ul3
105,433 11.316 OS.W3 'J.GSO

piDCu Jin. 1 105,415. 11,314 i.'w.c'T u ;ra

Ihc Valno. ft-i. Valu*-
1ki.619 2,1197 673,101 52,003

....222,1*1 18,801 MU,651 113,137

Fine* Jin. I .JiiXGCO •<il,<VS=i 195,Wf

«
lord.

1*44. ViUof. 16*. ViJue.
151,271 IJ.ICG £U,401 23,011

.200,180 4 1,950 530,743 97,401 * >
! ToW -

fr^TiaKily....
\ Sircc Jan. 1 425,700 (>l,Wo LOTS,!!" 125,447
5 \v. 8. Economist,
a . muon-nma, Feb. 2.—Tlio Irdns'iCJlons at Ibe Sloe-
4lc©rd-ti>-day bare been limited to a aariltamonat Infheas-
rr Rate. Tt»n changela r rices was notpeoerak aw* dnllnwt
j>r£T*l|#«d. New City Loan* advanced Ji-and tho Old Lean*
ir flrpj at lho preriona quotation!. lllsilfa Second llort-
fetfns Honda did oofretaalu In the condition In which they
wire f„ond yesterday. Theyadcanccd'ln price. .The gen
Siiftj fteilcs In the market la that there Will hoan Imprest*-
Fm nt ibon—the decision of Uio Speaker ship having re-o->
Hal'Uafccd confidenceIn all financial tod commercial circles-
fjTfto atnoont of money that will be loaned from the federal
tTfrflsiir j Immediately will have theeffect to mate money
jjdfNtpar than it liu been. KJgbt millionsor dollars will ba

iavarloosdirections es icon ns the uceeeaary I ills nro
sp£ue<! and approved.
S HTnopionaymarket ia ina (inlet condition, both here and vv.

New York, and therate# for prime paper are still lower -$■Stdan they havo botn quoted. Short bills arodiscounted nt
b'tLG*.

ISteamDoatRegister.
: ARRIVED. | - DEPARTED*'

Telegraph, BrownsrilWn l Telegraph; Brownsville.- ;
UrownsviUr; 1 Jefferson,Brownsville;

OoL Bayar.l, EUtabetb; I 001. Bay»r3, 'Eljiitioth:
1 • Hirer—s feet—laUlng-"'

JTetegraptilo Markets.
Nfif York. Feb. 4.—Cotton was mere steady; sales 2£o-~>

1ilm st fur middling uplands.. Fluor opened
ruletand eio*edashade firmer, with more loquiry both for
tnpbrtaud on speculation; the .prices,.however, aro wilfc-
dbtthiterlsl change; salts 500 bbls nt <1,9£055 for super *•

&ateasd western, $6,15(35,25 for extra state,&r common to medium extra woetorn, and $5,6536,76 for
hipping brands; Canadian Floor unchanged, with salon of
loObbU at $5,4030,70 for common'to choice extra. K5O
hoar steady at $3,76(31,‘25for common to choice nperfiso.
llnckwheat Floor in moderate request at $1,76®1A7 pet

S|0-0 lbs. Corn Meal without change; sales£ooo. bbla Balti
Snore «t $1,16. Whisky firmer; salesSQO bbls 8123. Wheat
xhlblU no change; for good Mllwfttihtoelabsl AS, deliver*
d, fa offered, and $t,20©1,2l asked; Bales bosh good
?hil'p California,asmall parcel, at $1,42,and thoremainder

about $L53(31,35. Bjo quiet at. 60@3L Baxley doll;
kale* 2500 bubTory good fair state at 70. Oats lalimited
joqncstat 14(345fur common Canadian state. Porkscare*
ly m active, Lot prices ore wltliontchange at $17,25<317,27
for old men, for okl prime
$11,37 U for prime. Beef heavy and in moderate demand;
uio« 260 bbls at $104,2$ for country prime. gs@s£s for
gauntry tnca3£9@9,7s for repacked mcai and $10,60©U. for •—&'

extra mon. Pressed Hog* steady T% for Canadian an<l7?-X
for,western. Cat moats steady at7c for Shoulder*and

S@!)3£ fur Dams. «L\rd steady at Batter dull at
3U01& for Ohio and 16020 for state, finger active sales
;&C<Wbags Pernambuco at 7s£. Ctfl*o in thlr request at 15
ifor Java.

CiaajntATi, Feb. 4.—Weither clru and mild. Tlio rivet
jbar fallen to about 14 feet water In tho channel and higher
;to the Cal la. Exchange dolland therates lower.

Provlsioua unchanged; buycraaredlspcsod to hold off and
I eollirs to i»me extent are rather willing to moot any df-

| mand which mightoxist at theirtaking price. There la
no demaad for Mess Pork, and we could hear of no sale*.
City brandscooldhaTebeen bought at517,20, bate
lltflrcd at Fcrrysville, on the Wahaafowas efisred at slw6°*
There was a moderate* demahd la Balk hints; sales CO,DW
IS«'Shoulders, tobe delivered beforo March Ist, atGJ4» A11'!

12,000 p'eccs Hams at 5J4, pockedand delivered at Term
Hthte; 200,C00 &>* Shonlders eatf Sides, to bo delivend
here on theopening of navigation on Upper Mississippi at

and 100,000iby do do, to be* delivered March Ist,
atds<©6J4: There was nothing <lono InLord; city rendoi-
ed IOJi hat It is offered delivered atpoints In tho country
at lOe. Floor unchanged and demand fair at tall prices;
tales 600 bbls at $5,70(35,50 for superfine and $6,55495 fos
exfra.’ Whisky In good domand and market steady; aaU«
19,000 bbls at 19J£@10*£, the latter for wagon. Sugar is
•toady, sales 100 bhda at7%®S-% for fair to good rulingat
80S!'i. Molaaoa lo lower, thomarket closingat 44@45c*
Ouffew unchanged; Ales 200 baga at 12013. Wheat firm at
$1,3331,35 for prime whits And $1,2«3J,C0 for prime red.
Corn steady at 4S©I9; Oatstn fur demand at 4s@l9. Bye
dull. Barley dnll;aafe*ofprime CallatCKgCa; fkirtagocJ
M©Od; aaleaffoO bushels prime fall atOS. . ,

WILLAIU) UAttVKY * CO.
Si MAIDEN LANE, AND 17 CEDAR STREET,

HEW YORK.
ipai-*ek warehousk
*: Every description of

WRAPPING, PRINTING AND WRITING

PAPER,
03 nJJR> os MAPS To'oitPEh, --■

FJNCT, COLORED AED TISSUE PAPERS,
BLOTTING PAPERS,ENVELOPES,

Straw and Bonnet Boards*

TWINE H O TJ S B
WILLARD HARVEY * CO*, i

i 84 Maiden Latte end 17 Cedar Street,
HEW YORE.

- UE3IP, COTTON, FLAX AND LINEN
X W IN B S,

ISrOATXD Al© BA»UIACtCXE>
CORDAGE
Of every description

BOTTOM, JUTE, MANILLA AND AMERICAS HEMP
' ROPE, v

' Tarred Stuff, Plablog Ida**, GiUing Threads*
SEINE TWINES, .*

.
•

SIIOB THREAD, WlCK,and all kinds ot ‘

CORDS AND LINES* „

*

: ; auO*&atfodtfebSW>. Y' •
'

T?URNITUKB’ANU UUAIKS, •

JJ FURNITURE AND CHAIBB, *

FURNITURE AND COAIRA -vt
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS. A ‘

JaU . T.B.YQUHO R€0n33 and 40 SaUhSriJ at

EGGS—3 bbls FrcsU Eggareo’dand ibrealo
by fol ' TUWRY H. COLLINS.

r i nBBLS PEAKL UOMINY-for sale bj
•X V/ fcl JAMES O ARDISETw

dr TT AKD—IB bbla.ands kogaNo. lldirda;-.
-i. jXjrivlßgaodforsale by )u * CD* .

aOOOK’S I*ANACEA-2S,to jbryg!
by Jul f l. fAIiNEiTOCS. * CO-

COCOA NimJ-S^faitrecdYfosffor^-
by &Or.T.l> - V?4S. Ltmty »*»*?♦

HMSSSLSy*
!e 1 tTFsse'FaS'pujs-i^jSS^^us-

! | Ktt Applf*rcc’d andfornteby JAB.A-x**"

Jr‘ . :

■l '

"■>

**'*£?'' ' _JL


